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Cagers
Host Le

ose 90-73;
igh Tonight

After an unsuccess
the season at Syracus
will try again tonight

Game time is set f
The Lions take a 9

which stands at 5-13. TI
neers, however, have w
last three games.

Saturday night Syr
avenged an earlier loss
Lions as Ed Goldberg, Joi
box and Pete Chudy ran
shod over the Nittany cic,

SANDY PADWE
ul attempt to gain their tenth win of

1 Saturday night, the Nittany cagers,Ivhen they host the Lehigh Engineers.
✓ 8 p.m. at Recreation Hall.
7 log into the contest against Lehigh
e Engi-
n their rest of the team didn't lend any

support.
Paul Sweetland, who was a

big factor in the Lion win over
the Orange on Feb. 7, had only
three points Saturday.
This was partially due to the

fact that he twisted h-.., ankle
early in the second half and had
to miss a good bit of the half.

But the other frontcourtmen
weren't hitting either. Tom Han-
cock only had one point and
Bob Edwards had 11.

a euae
to the
Cinee-
rough-

!Tense.
These three tallied 6

between them to
lead the Orange-
men to a 90-73
win

points

"That was a
much improved
team from the
one that came
here a few weeks
ago," said Lion
Coach John Egli.
"J o n Cincebox
was really tough
under those
boards." SWEqLAND

Earlier this season, r ithetanies took the Orangemen by an81-72 count at Rec Hall as WallyColender netted 26 points to lead,
the Lion attack.

The Lions managed to stay
within striking range throughout
the first half, but in the second
half Goldberg, Cincebox an d
Chudy hit from everywhere, giv-
ing the Orange a solid lead.

The Lions, behind DuMars and
Colender, made a game try to
catch the Orangemen, but they
couldn't mount a strong attack.

PENN STATE SYRACUSE
Colander kept up his good workagainst Syracuse Saturday night

as he hit his season's high witha 30-point output.
His 30-point splurge topped

his Friday night total of 27
points against Colgate. In fact,
Colander is currently the hot-
test man on the team. evezag-
ing 28 points per game in his
last three outings.
The junior backcourtman has

taken over the team scoring lead
from Mark DuMars. DuMars had20 against Syracuse but talliedonly two against Colgate.

While Colender and DuMarswere hot against the Orange, the

FG F TP FG- F TP
Edwards 3 5- 911 Massey 4 2. 4 10Sweetland 0 3- 4 3 Cbudy 11 1. 2 23Hancock 0 1- 2 1 Cineebox 8 4. 620
Colender 10 10-12 30 Schmexer 2 1. 3 5
DoMara 8 4. 620 Goldberg 8 7- 923
Wilson 2 2. 4' 6 Noyes 3 2. 3 8
Musser 1 0- 1 2 Berkenfeld 0 1. 2 1
Totals 24 25-38 73 Totals 38 18-29 90
Halftime: Syracuse 39; PSU 30.

Basketball Coach Egli
Wounded at Bastogne

John Egli, Penn State basket-
ball coach, was wounded at Bas-1togne on Christmas Day, 1944,
during the Battle of the Bulge,
and was hospitalized in England)for six months. He served with,
the Fourth Armored Division.
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Lions Break 3 Records, Tie Another.-.

By JOHN BLACK for the Nittanies.
Four Penn State runners broke Bobby Brown tied Davis 60-

or tied field house records at Ohio,yard dash record when he broke
State Saturday, but Glenn Davis'lout of the starting blocks late but
unexpected entry in three events surged past both Lee Williams
land an unanticipated low hurdleland Davis, himself, to cross the
event enabled the Buckeyes to; finish in 6.2 seconds.
defeat the Lions, 65-49. Davis, who injured his back

Ed Moran continued his habit in the Michigan Relays two
lof setting records at every school] weeks ago and then aggravated
at which he has run this year, es-! the injury in OSU's dual meet
tablishing new marks in both the with Michigan State, refused to
mile and the 880-yard run. Mor-allow it to keep him out of the
an's new marks for the OSIIII lineup.
books were 4-11.2 and 1:54.2. I The stalwart Buckeye star cap-

The Lions made a clean sweep I tured a first in the 440, a third
of the mile run as Chick King lin the 60-yard dash and anchored
flashed across second in 4:26.0 ;the Bucks' relay team to victory.
followed closely by Dennie The 440 ended in a true photo-Johnson. finish with Davis getting the nod
Dick Engelbrink eclipsed the] in 50.6, the Bucks' Tad 'Storer

two-mile record for the Ohio State second in 50.6 plus andDick'Ham-field house, breaking the tape at bright third in 50.6 phi.; plus.
9:18.9. Fred Kerr _came in third. Ohio State also picked up eight

Two Awards of $5O Each
For SECOND semester freshman students

selections made by the Senate Committee
on Scholarships and Awards

WHERE TO APPLY: 205• D OLD MAIN
DEADLINE: MARCH 5, 1950
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Bucks Trip Nittany Boardmen, 65a49
easy points in the 70-yard low
hurdles—an event which was
included contrary to precedence—-
in Buckeye-Lion meets of the
past.

"We never agreed to have it,"
said Coach Chick Werner of the
Big Ten event which is never
used in Eastern or IC4A compe-
tition. In the same manner, the
javelin throw, an event not used
in the Big Ten, has never been
used in outdoor meets when the
Buckeyes come to University
Park.

But the low hurdles were used
Saturday and it was costly for
the Lions.

Mile Itttn-1. Moran (I'Bl, 2. Ring tt..41.
3. Johnston (PS), 4:j1.2 {Nes, Field Musa
Record)

440—1. Davi, (OS), 2. Storer (OS). 3.
Honihright (PS). 51).6

711-Yard High Iturities---1. L
(Continued on page eight)
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HAMBURGER

GIVE ME A NAME
AND WIN YOURSELF A GIFT!
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JUST DROP IN AND WRITE DOWN YOUR SUGGESTION
FOR A NAME FOR OUR SANDWICH SHOP

You May Be the Lucky Winner

128 E. COLLEGE AVE.
(Directly Opposite Old Main)

OPEN NO'

PRICES
FITTED

TO
STUDENTS'

WALLETS


